C 13 H 13 NO 2 ,orthorhombic, Pbcn (no. 60), a =12.4741(2) Å, b =11.1481(2) Å, c =16.
Experimental details
The atomic coordinates of the carboxylic Hatom were freely refined and two alternative positions were allowed for this atom, either closer to O1 either closer to O2. The occupancy of each site refined to near 50 %.
Discussion
Complex pyrroles are important syntons to macromolecular chemistry, environmental chemistry, medical chemistry, optics or nano-technologies [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] .Asmonomers, pyrroles have demonstrated to possess antimicrobial [6] , fungicide [7] , antileukemic [8] , analgesic [9] and anti-inflammatory [10] and anti-HIV-1 [11] activities.The title compound was synthesized within aproject of studying N-aryl substituted pyrrolesa sp otential anti-HIV-1 and/or anti-influenza drugs. In the title molecule, the angle between the mean planes of the pyrrole and phenyl rings is 57.82(7)°.The carboxylic group is also twisted around the C-C bond with an angle of 20.5(2)°between the mean planes of the carboxylic group and the phenyl ring. The similarity of the C-O bond lengths (d(O1-C13)=1.260(1) Å, d(O2-C13) =1.265(2) Å)accounts for the Hatom disorder.Such adisorder was also found in arelated compound, benzyl 5-carboxy-4-ethyl-3-methylpyrrole-2-carboxylate [12] . The molecules are assembled in dimers with the carboxylic groups facing each other and connected by hydrogen bonds 
